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Conversation with Tim Pearson,26 September 2022 

CHELSEA: Is there anything that stands out when you think of 
Taun, in terms of memories or something that is really significant 
about the place? 

TIM: Well Nan born daun' piya. The cemetery, my whole 
childhood was at the beach and round the rocks. The pier is every 
type of meeting spot, whether you're fishing or gwen aut Phillip or 
wat aewa, jes check a saf, daily. When visitors come we end up. 
doing a bit of a tour daun from Jeanie Meggie's, gu daun' faens, 
wi gu through aa church, all about in aa Church, up en all through 
et, en den gu in Admin. Tek dem all through deya en through to 
Officers Bath and all the way daun the Assembly, daun' road tu 
daa Lime Kiln, all abaut. En dem es amazed - that everything is 
open and that you're allowed too, which surprised me the fas taim 
wi duu et, "Oh you're allowed in here?" Yeah, we're allowed in 
everywhere because it all belongs to us! 

CHELSEA: Was that saian that yorli personally had visiting? 

TIM: Yeah, we did it a couple of times and then it's like, oh well 
they really enjoy daa. Yeah wi kaina are free to do anything - 
camping, picni�king, partying in the past. Bonfires down there, 
free to do, as it was. Like the rest of Norfolk, ours to enjoy. There 
was never any sense of trespass, not at all. 

CHELSEA: Do you have that now? 

TIM: More so, yeah. Well, I was speaking of when we were kids; 
we had absolutely no sense of trespass. Nowadays not really, but 
a bit of disgust when you walk around, the feelers and the fingers 
are trying to grapple into the controls of it and people will make 
decisions for the area. But they will never have to live with them. 
There's an imminent feeling that Kingston's going to be changed, 
and restricted, and filled up with signposts, and yellow lines, and 











TIM: So, you know the R.E.O? Gat em klohset, en den d' R.E.O, 

right? En daa wos dem Buffett's - dem bin yuusa lew deya. 

Tom Buffett was born there, and then daa k:lohset en den rait 

neks door wos Nan and there's the duplex for whatever it is 

that runs towards what they call Munnas. Which we were never 

allowed to call Munnas because wasn't there, it was around 

the comer or something and they weren't there - so they lived 

there, and she was born right there. 

CHELSEA: Ah. Can we put it on there? You feel all right about 

that? 

TIM: Yeah, I don't mind. So, where's waa? Daas aa piya. 

CHELSEA: Is this really disorientating? 

TIM:Yeah! 

CHELSEA: Everybody yuusa lors. 

TIM: Where's Emily? So daas aa graas deya soe daas aa oel 
Government House en aa hospetl ya? 

CHELSEA: Yep. And it's not to scale, so it doesn't have to be 

precise. 

TIM: What a mess 



CHELSEA: Es over ya samsaid nort? 

TIM: Yeah, daas said shi born en lew. 

CHELSEA: En lew. Alright. So daas aa tiiruum or ent daa either? 
Said dem werkas yuus fe smoko? 

... .-.... -, 

TIM: No- it was one long thing, join up onto the tearoom, but ..... -•-·•
dem wos in wan section. So, I don't know whether the tearoom•·•�'•• 
and all that was in disarray or waa. But only the outline of their ., ... �•• 
actual house - when you look in the old pictures it join' s right up �, ..... -.... .,.
into one big long thing including the tearoom. But they were right ---••-• 
down the pier end of it. And the kitchen was separate, as you ... , ........ 
know they always had the kitchen separate and the living areas, �",11�, 

and the bedrooms in a different spot. 

CHELSEA: Did she go down there, like when she came back? 

TIM: Straight away. And until the day she died, you know- 'Ye' d .... , ........... , 
go for a drive, and there was one single destination - there was----• .. -•
never, "oh we might duck out Anson Bay" or anything. No••..,.�..1 
chance, no chance. They had a very biased attitude towards•••-,•-
people that were from µp country. She only liked to go next to .......... 

J

Kingston, and down the pier. 

CHELSEA: Did she call it Kingston, or did she call it Taun? 

CHELSEA: Because we've been getting various names, you--•-••-·• 
know? Like Daun'Taun, iin Taun, jes Taun, Kingston. En or! rait,�.,....1.-.. 
es jes geten dem deferent niem. 

TIM: En even daun' Piya en jes Kingston, you know? Wi gu
., 

......... ..,,.
daun' Piya, and you might still drive around. It was the Taun. 

CHELSEA: Yep, as you tul it was the centre, it was the Taun 
it was the capital - I love that! 

















Edie: Oh golly yes. We were in every building. 

Nellie: Ef wi nor in dii bilden wi oer deya thruu daa konvik tanl ! 

Chelsea: Friedi? 

Edie: Of course, yes. En dem bois yuusa gu in deya en dem bin yuus a 
gu fas with wan laentan. 

Nellie: Yeah, yu haew a get ap tu daa letl ruum said gat wan letl 
skweya mum en yu haew a gu ih deya fe tan raun fe kam aut. Bat dem 
yuusa miek et soe gat tuu mach auwa fe get in aa ruum fe tan raun. 
Sae wen dem fraiten auwa yu kaa tan fe ran, soe yu haew a kam aut 
baekwads fe get aut. 

Chelsea: [Laughing] Yorlye se pili! 

Nellie: Wi yuusa kam aut se kat ap fram em stoen en ewrithing. 

Chelsea: Ai naewa bin daun deya. Ai bin daun in wan letl hoel bat ai 
thort dem se blo\et orf bai de taim wi deya. 

Edie: Wi bin yuusa haew a gu krors thruu daa tanl fe get tu daa ruum. 
Hau lomg aa tanl? Ai spoes fram ya to daa Crankmill. Siim fe bii 
faewa. 

Nellie: Was about 10 kilometres I thought! 

Chelsea: Daas lomg wieh in a daak, anieh. 

Edie: Specially when yu gat dem bois. Bat wi bin yuusa Iew iin. 

Nellie: Yeah, wi was iitha oer deya or wi iin orl dii bilden. Yu bin el 
gu orl abaut, anieh. 

Chelsea: Haed aenibohdi lewen in ya orl de taim? 

Edie: Noe, uni salan kamen daun ya kos es auwas en wi bin yuusa 
kam daun ya kaemp in dii said. Plenti salan bin yuus. Dieh said bin 
yuusa buum. Speshli raun Christmas, bat wi bin yuusa stop lomga kos 
iisiya fe kam daun ya stop. Fe Mum's piis en kwaiyet. Wen wi lew ap 
deya [Lions Club] Dad bin yuusa,a kam Jew lomgfe aklan, anieh. 

Nellie: Ai gat sam oel foetoh Bub, a yuu en mii en Edie Taylor fram 
daa Cable Station. 1,.0 
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Edie: Yu g,;1,t dem foetoh anieh, wi om aa oel ruuf aut de baek. Wi 
Iewen ya den. 

Chelsea: Fe hau lomg? 

Edie: Oe wi lew ya lorng taim. Ai shud aasa P�lly. Dem bois bin 

yuusa bii ya tuu en dem bin yuusa gu daun ketch a kraab. Ai bin yuus 
a goe. Ai big naf fe gu lomgfo dem en in a nait taim, wen yu gu daun 
fe ketch a kraab. Daa piya wos alaiv lomgfo kraab. Dem perpl wan 
kos wi bin yuusa kik et, it et. 

Nellie: Wi bin yuusa goe fe kraab en a hihi en bring et ap ya kuk et. 

Edie: In dieh said, kos wi lewen in ya. 

Chelsea: Soe huu lewen ya, en hau mach' yorlye haed, ewribohdi? 

Edie: Noe, wos Louie en Pelly en myesaelf. Nellie was here but she 
can't remember it. I was quite big, I was about 12 or 13 at the most 
and the only reason I remember was because when wi gu kraaben, 
Mum sti hoem boil ap wan 4 gaelan tin en shi boil ap em worta -

Chelsea: Daas wathen dem korl tvan kopa? 

Edie: Nop. Diehs jes boil et om aa stove. Wan 4 gaelan tin a worta en 
em bois bring hoem dii kraab en pat et in em worta. Eniwieh wi deya 
maken abaut en Noella Christian wos daun ya stopen with auwa fe de 
wiiken, en wen dem kraab gu in em worta, kapl krorl aut en shi skriim 
en ran baekwads en ai forl daun. En mais haan gu ap tu deya in em 
boilen worta. Soe ai in a hospetl fe tuu wiiks. En de uni wieh ai sti iin, 
es ai haed Mummy's wohtch. "I nor stopen in ieh hospetl." "Wathen 
gv.,en miek yu stop in ieh hospetl?" "Ef yu giw mii yus wotch." Soe 
shi giw mii hers ,vohtch. En ai thort ai es de Queen! 

Chelsea: I thort yu kaunten de auwas tal yu get aut bat noe, es yu luk 
daa guud. 

Edie: Wen ai ban et, wen ai forl en pul et aut shi put' ieg om et and 
the eggs friep on my hand because it was so hot. Then when it was 
healing I would go down and swim in Slaughter Bay but when I was 
swimming I would have to keep my hand up, en dem bin yuusa kam 
push mii in a worta! 

Chelsea: Nau wen yorlye in ya, orl yorlye stop in ya? Kos gat for 
ruum nort? 




















